
 
 

 
 
Activities 

 
Sportball Package $400 
Includes: One hour of our popular Sportball program including a registered Sportball Instructor and one hour rental of the HTC Lounge for 
food.  (16 meal plans included, additional rates apply if over 16 in attendance) 

 
Bouncy Castle Package $300 
Includes: One hour rental of bouncy castle with one party host and one hour room rental for food and cake.  (16 meal plans included, 
additional rates apply if over 16 in attendance) 
 
HTC Package $350  
Includes: One hour private rental of HTC ice and one hour room rental for food and cake. (16 meal plans included, additional rates apply if 
over 16 in attendance) 
NSWC does not supply skates or gear. Full gear and helmets are required.  

 
Pool Package $300 
Includes: One hour of swimming including games and pool toys, and one hour reserved space on our Tiki deck lawn for food. (16 meal plans 
included, additional rates apply if over 16 in attendance) (available June through August) 
 

Activity Plans can have additional items added for a rental cost. In some circumstances, a host charge may be added based on activities and 
number of kids in attendance. 

 
Meal Plans, choose one: 

• Pizza and Veggies: includes 2 slices of pizza and veggies with dip, 3 pitchers of pop/juice.  
• Chicken Strips with Fries: includes 3 strips and fries, 3 pitchers of pop/juice. 

 
Additional Adds for Meal Plans (up to 16 guests) 

1. Pizza (16 slices) $23 
2. Nachos $17 
3. Chicken Strips (16) $36 
4. Fries $20 
5. Veggies & Dip Platter $30  
6. Fruit Platter $40 
7. Dessert Platter (assortment of squares, cookies) $50  

 
All Party Activity and Meal plans include up to 16 guests, additional $18 per additional guest.   
Maximum of 25 children. Parent involvement is required.  Price includes table, chairs, utensils, plates. 
No outside food is permitted in the Club with the exception of Birthday Cake.  
 
Parties must be booked 2 weeks in advance of the date and final numbers are due one week in advance of the booking.  
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